





TWENTY-FIFT H GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
or TB.1!: 
STATE OF IOWA, 
APPOINT■D TO VISIT T llll 
IOWA SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF 
LOOATJ:J., AT 
COUNCIL BLUFFS. 
J'II.J..J8R&D BY ORD■R or Tll■ o :u,aRAL A88■11.IILY, 
DES MOINES; 
0, 11, RAOSDA.L■, STATJ: P RfNT l lt. 
1804. 
'l'o th, 'I'1l't nl!J•Jlfth Urnr, 11r .Aut111blu q/ thr S/(1/t of loico: 
\Ve, your commitlt'O ap11oiulc,l lo i1"c•1!11gntc nncl rc1 oil 11po11 the \:Onchtion or 
the J wa hool i r th D f, at Council Bluff'•, \ifs le 1ve to eu!Jmlt the followillg: 
On the 18th of Jnounry lad w(• \ilitrd llw inslil11lio11 in qu!!!lion 011,I rc·nmhll'd 
there unlit the an1 rnoon of then llt da). We "cro kir di) ncuYed bJ Ucn. llr-nry 
\V. Hothcrt, the sup• rmle.udent, nnd ~howo throughout tho l,11it.linl(il 11nd 1!11 ir 
aurroundings, Hy th mr 011 we ncqu red knowledi:, of the nrransrement and 
plan of lbo mslit11tlo11. w,, wuu irrcatlr 11l,.ue1d to 61111 tl1c ~11pttinlP11drnt ot llrn 
, ducat ion I drpnrtmenl nrid tho corp& of tnrben 10 well qunhfitd, cnmehl and II ter-
cated 10 the wo1k l>elorethmn: 11111I 1h11t tho1,11pile wcrn 11111111lt•st111geo 11111\'h inltr• 
Cb't in the1nludiN oud mukmir !nC'h fn1r pro;rreu lbacm. We found thllcondition 
ot the rndualrrnl to l,c fully up lo the 1le11iln11l c.f the Rl,ool 1lc•1•nrt111, nl, 11ncl tl,mr 
cngn1,,ed m iL .-er., int••rested nnd umci,t in ti') ins.: to auccCfcl in v.·lrnl th,y bad 
uudert.nk n. Indeed, we cous11ler ~1r. Rothert n vuy worthy 111110 for the pince 
be 6lls,nn1I wdl qu11h6ed ana tboroui;ihly equ11 ped for the di chnrge of the tl'III on• 
ei\Jlc duties nf hie rioullon, Too muc·h ml'lnOl well Io tntd in prniwc of ~l11!. Hotb-
e,t, lh m11lro11. She IB I elcl i,, high l'tl~n1 l,y 1111, "l,id1 ll,e to jmt'y l!lenl@. 
She ia peculi.11ly fittc,1 for thr. ,lutica of b, r ,tnllon. All 1eeme.t lo lie intem,tcd 
in one another, cb.,erful and in g0od liumor, On ,wry hood 1111 lhinK• ,c,•1111•,I to 
\Je in or,kr und working wl'II. 
111 re.pousc to the queation1 ,ul,mitlcd for our conei<leralion, we unqwer: 
FirBt.-1 hut the nppro"rmbou• mndo I•)" the Twenty-fourth llencral Auembly 
hnrn been wi ely and e,·onomically e:it•l'mlul for the ol,jrcla for which tlwy were 
np1 roprfated, ro far na we We're able to ,l' ovu from the hnntecl opportunity"" 
had or i11for111in11 ounel\'rs, 
Suoml. -No mdebtcdn r hoe \Je(on conlrnctl'd in exc~11 of nppropnntion1. 
Thi,d.-Therc Ima not l;ecn n divf'ls1on ot uny money from 1111, 111cc1nc p111po@l.l 
for which 1t wa, nppropr111tcd. 
1"01/1111.-'No money has hern ,lrRwn froUl thu Sll\111 trcnrnry c•xccpl upon the 
aulhont, of Lhc boartl of tru•lces. 
F'ifth,-'l'he followinic i1 11 romplet,. !isl or th,• "ml'IO)t'B or 11111<l i,1~lit11ti•m. 
ehowing their corn pen allon: 
II ury it. Hotlierl, Sup<"rlut.,111• 111 ........ . 
i.o uolilAat or •I ward. 
CJ L, W) colt, Prlnclr,al, uon•rC$l•lent •• ... ... , ..... , ................ .. 
~;dwlo Sonthwl k, Tea h•·r, 1111n•ft'~ld•nt.... ... ... .. ...... .. 
Conrftd L11r1hau;:b, I racher, 11on°rr1ldt:ni . •.....•••..•...... ••• ..•.... ••• 
Prank C. lloUoway, TtaChl'r non ff!11idtnL •... •• .•...••... •••······ ••·· .... 






JOWA SCHOOL FOR T H E DEAF. 
C. :folpruot, T+ .i.r.tu•r, non•rt•&ld•·ul.... ..•.• . . .. . .. . •.• .• • .. .. •.• • . ... ••. • • • 1,300.00 
W, S. M&r• hall, Tca•·lwr, oon ,rcaldP.ol .... .... • .. •• •• ••• .. . • • . .. • . . • . ... 1,300.00 
S , "· llrlght, T.,aolter, ao n•r~• id ·ul.. • . .. . . •••.••.. .. .... .. • ••• . •• . •••. . 1,000.00 
J . \\' . llnrr~u, 1-..acher, r .. 1.tent ... .. •• •• •• . •••• •••• ... • •. .... ... ..... ....... &5.00 
I· lor,~nce \\"ll~o1en, 1'eat.·he r, re.1Jde nt • • • • ,........... • • .. . . • . • •.•• .... • .. • 800.0U 
J?lorour.e c1 .. rn1·ut 1 'i'ffn~hrr, r1•111rlf,ut . • • • • . • . • • • • •• •• • . •• . . • . •. • • ••• • •• . . • . • • •• • 600.00 
Paonle r.J.-1u1 rr~.a,•t11·r, rC-Jlld .. nt..... •• ••. •. ••. ••• •• . . . .• . . . ••. .... ..•• . . . 500.00 
,Morga.rot llaP1llt"'1, T,•ar.h~r. r, .. lde11t .... . •. •• •• • •• .... . •.• •• . .. .... .... • 500.00 
Margar.,t \\ a lklru, T~ac!1.r, rt~hl ent ......... ......... .. .... .".. • .. ....... 000.00 
\I"· .\ . l!r;r.lln, T, At,li e r , r"• IJPUt .......... ., . ••• .. .. .... ....... , ,.. .. .. , 150,00 
Olh·• Hru11 l11 5:, 'l'•kclu•r, r1 r.l1lP1tL,,, · •• • •••· ···•· · • •• •• ···• •·· • •••• ·· •······ · eoo,oo 
J ranch S . J <loly, 1'ca<'l1 r, r, dJPo l ............. .. ,... .. ........ . . ...... 100.00 
lllh·, 'fro,• y, Teacher, r •!dent ... • • • •• •• .... ... • • • .. ..... ... ... .. • .. l!50 00 
Ouote Rru1e, Tuch.-r, r, Al,Jenl . •• , . ..... • .. .. ... .. . .... .. . .. . .. •• . .... ••• 2:'J0.00 
\lrit, 11,•ury .\I Jlo l hert, l lAlrort, r,~1d,h·t1t ,..... . ..... . .. . .. .. iT,().00 
l\ u RK14hilnut or hou1111•"•'C' tt1•r. 
Pf•r mouth. 
.Ah snnder Ilardi•, llookk,,.,,,.., , rc•i•h·11I .... ............. .............. . ..... I 70.00 
,I, .1 Kit &, Ho ,t1• suiwr, laor, ~ldent......... .. . .. .... ...... . ........ . ... .... fi0.00 
Mnrlh. lllr1•'1n h•, G irl•' Su ppr, l~or, r, l~NII .... • . .. .. . . •. .. .... ... ... 10.00 
Mt1. \hunln Pnolt•, ~urn.II h-,y11• i up1•n·l1o r, r~;;idP-ut. . . ... , , .•. . .. .. . . •.. . . . $.00 
. \1111'1• Ca~lkn, :-.'ur:i-t•, r1•1ldt.,nt. .. . . •••• . .. . . . • . ... ..... ...... .•. .. .. .... 18.00 
I'.\\', Jlalluff, 1:ng l11e,r, 11011 ,ri •lde nt .. ,. . . . .. . . ..... . .. .. ...... .. .. .... . . .... &,.00 
l!lmirn. i\ti,•kl", Porcm:111 lt«!I\ Ing Lleparllneot, rt•alcloac. , .. . .... .... .. .... .. .... 35.00 
.rnno WalLM-r, l-'qr, man or Iron In:: rvom, re1111l.!PDL. ... •. .. .. . • . • •• .• .. . •• . ••.. J8.00 
l,. \\". [•ouml. Jo'or.,mn.n or "'lao•1 hho1>, r,••id<•nt. . . • . .• .... . ... .. . . .. • .. .. ... . • 00.00 
i . H, •r1101111,, on, r,1orftmun o r prlutlu.r, rc:11hfrnt... . • .. .. . ... ... ... . .. . . . .. . . • N>.00 
0 <.', 'l111)lor, l~ore1unn uf ... ,1rJw"nlry, uon,resident. ...... .. .. . . . . . ... .... ...... . 70,00 
Si.dl,.-A s to the neces•1t , of any nPw buildings, repnira, chan,:re& or improve• 
nwnts nijked hy the board of t rustees, we have to ~ay that on page 9 of the rt!porl 
of lh ll trusle<'B, un itemi:iwd atntemcnt is given of re pairs, chn.nges and improve• 
uvnt.A, with a ppropriations desired. A~ to the item, " additional land, $9,000.00," 
we 111) not con, ider that the appropriation i. necl'!lsary to be made at this time. 
ADll we have come to the same conclusion in reinrd to the item, "dining room 
furniluro, i coo.00.'' We conclude IIJlo all tho otheritemM that they are not without 
mPr1t .md would he of utility and vttlue t o the inatitution, if the funds a t the com-
m uni of the General A~kPmbly were s ufficient lo warrant their recommendation. 
\Ve are not prepared to any whether tl1c various appropriations asked are unrea110n-
able for the purposes int<'ndcd, as we clid not have sufficiPnt time or opportunity 
to en>1ble us to determine with cert.11nty what the probable cost would be in each 
case; but we tlo not soppo,ie the sever.ii amount.a named are very far from correct 
eitlwr way. 
'l'o our mimh, the first and mo;it important work requiring immediate oUention 
i• lht• condition of the boilC' r-room ThC'rd are five boilen localed in one or the 
ex:r<'tne enth or tbe !IOuth wing. Bat the floor over lhese boilers ia in such close 
proximity to thl'm, with ~o little apace inten ening as to render the situation 
extr,1111ely JanJe"rou~ on 11ccount of fire. We find no particular objrction to the 
place where the hoilen nrr located, being no,v a reason1tblo distance from the main 
atru.;ture. ~or do we eee any nece, ity at pre,ent for a new bo1Jer-hou@e, as pro-
po,,.,1, atill more remote from the building. Thia would neces~arily be ex[l('n~ive, 
and involv,i now ateH.m fitting and conoPctions to be made, in the absence of !ID) 
ur11ent neees•ity lo bre,1k up the au-am connections already existinJC. ,ve woult.l 
therefore rPoommcnd that the present floor o,,er the boiler!I be either elevated sou 
to ril1no\"t! the danger sug1restcd, or entirely remo,•Pd from above, and not di6turl, 
th,i boilt•rs and ~Wlllll ay~tum 1\~ it i~ 11t present. Tho room on the Aoor above the 
t 
REPORT 01-· ·nm .J UlX'f COlt:\tl rn-:.1-: 
uoi lerR 1s now u•ed for laundry purpo,es. T hiK could be 1\ronde<l lot' in lht' 11,•w 
building asked for. callL'<l ''cooking school and gymni\~ium " 
The balrery and bake-oven, we think •houlJ be removL'<i from it.e i\ rt' 1.mt locnt1on 
un.lt'r the main bui lding. It might be unitro with the prop:>seJ bnih\1112 for cook• 
ing achoo\ nn,1 i;rymnasium. It, prt!!~nt loCl\1i,m t'ndnn1tt>rd the ~afoty of the tURlll 
uu1ldinll from fire. 
1'be item for iron ahutler.i un,1 doors i, au improvement ,\,,,.ired for the purp°" IJ 
o f r,rett>nlinlf the epread of the ff \ml.!tl in times of 6re. We ooo~idl•r this impro,·e• 
l11t'nt nmonii thri lir~t in 1mp>rt,mCI', lrnt we uro not ~nm ·i,•ntly 1\,\v1•c<I ns to whnl 
the ,;o~t would ho. 
N,,,t in imp0rtnnce, in onr juJirment. id increa 1.-d elt!<'lric lisrht fn.-ilitie,. 
We do not oon•ider the nooe.;,ity for th•• kt! pond a• comman1ling a• some of 
11m olhcr 11pproprint1on~ 11slccJ. 
Serrntl1 .- ln malrin1r purcha8et1 of supplies, th~ prinoipl~ of co1111lt't1tirn hid~ 
eem to hue hePo obscrveJ in such 1111nn,•r l\l to 11ub~en11 tlltl l,est inl1're8t of th,• 
'tnk, thP 11ame bf> iog ,lonP with the approv11l of th!! b:>,mi of tru,too 
'I'. B. l' Y.Hll'I'' 
[,'01· I hr Sruotr . 
SA,tlmL Bu11s1,1u11,T. 
Cu ,m.11.s L. K, 111,Y, p,.,. ,,.~ lf011$(', 
